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Parnelli Jones Holds 
Off Protest, Collects

*&* \ .

COOL MUSIC . . . Members of the Huys Hand have no tronhlp keeping Ihc cool notes flowing as they praclirr for Friday's concert at 8 p.m. nt Scrra High School. From left are Dave Holt, clarinet; Chris Unit, tuba; and Dave Jordan, French horn. Director William Power will lead the band in its Spring concert. Admis sion it fro*. (Press-Herald Photo)

Southwest Area Involved 
Launch of Gemini Test

Five Torrance residents 
have important roles in the 
development and launch of

launch in the Gemini MEWS i craft in flight, is the basis and the second manned for all advanced manned flight. During the four-day space flight including landing

Students
Adopt
Orphan

She lives in a room with 
seven other girls, bathes 
twice weekly, has her hair 
cut three times a month and 
changes her clothes once each 
week.

This is the pattern of 
Chung Sung Hee, El Camino 
College's adopted Korean or 
phan. I 

Sung Hee was adopted by 
the Associated Students in 
1963 through the Foster Par 
ents' Plan and is supported 
by money- raised annually 

jth rough student welfare 
| drives.

From the first letter sent 
El Camino by the Foster Par 
ents' Association, it wn 
learned that Sung Hee's fa 
ther who wanted the best for 
his children, left Sung Hee, 
her mother and her brother 
in 1059 In an effort to find 
work. As time passed, the 
mother became concerned 

out the father and left on 
fruitless search for him.

Torrance Ace 
Pushes Racer 
On Final Lap

Scotland's Jimmy Clark was , between second and third 
the toast of the victory circle ! ($22.6101 was enough for the 
at Indianapolis Monday after-jgamble after his car smooth- 
noon, but Torrance's Parnelli ed out. 
Jones and the flamboyant J Additional details of the (' Agajanian wore the big- race can be found in today'a 
i;ost grins. Press-Herald sports section 

Jones, whose limping speed, beginning on Page C-6.stcr held on just long enough            
to get the 1963 winner across I..
the line in second spot, __
brought the record throng to
its feet as he coasted to *
stop and finally got out and
pushed his dead racer toward
the pits. | 

An official protest claim-

Regional~
Approach 
Su[i|M>rtcd
The Torrance Chamber of

the Gemni booster scheduled,flight, astronaut Edward: men on the moon and sup-ifor Thursday from Cape Ken-1 White will leave his space- porting space stations, nedy. They are members of 1 craft and step out into space.; the Gemini launch systems Aerospace's Gemini launch; directorate at Aerospace Cor- systems directorate is re-. 
poration in El Scgundo. sponsiblc for the general j , Loren Wood is manager of systems engineering andl!:;:. 'test planning and integration technical direction of Gemini-1: Melvin Shrader is nan- Titan II launch vehicles. It is ;salcly

IN ABLE TO SECURE;
work upon her return, Sung

AEROSPACE ENGINEERS 'f^^ "&%&£ 
Hee and her brother at the 

 'Cross Orphanage in Korea.
Two years following Sungand Melvin'Shrader is nan-Titan II launch vehicles. It is i "'  " "*  ; " <  P-- Hee's adoption, she Is 12 agcr of reliability. William also responsible for the tech- 8«m consists of four phases: iycars 0,d and prcparcd to en-' W Kern, Warren A. C-.-r- nical surveillance of thc,'}uaj! t -v a8SUrancc du"n« pro-. ter mjddle gchoo|. Durjn|? the ; main, and Wayne A. Read ..IT Agcna target vehicles that. 0"" °"- laclory ff.^'.'^^ix-ycar course of primary members of the technu.,1 will bc used to perfect rcn- spc on; fll8h. t M, ^  vi* ! school, she ranked twentieth! ataff supporting guidance and dczvous and docking Lech-:^/,^^^^,^^,"^.,^ in a class of sixty children.
The orphanage of which

m. unc j i j Sung Hee is a part works The MDS la designed to de-, wjthj|) , ,,mlted budget Wjth

WILD BEAUTY . . . Marlene Biss and Dlane Reed
enjoy nature'* perfect display of sprint; wildflower* _,
which bathe* Desert Hot Springs in color. The den- LOllllly
ert community and surrounding areas are surround 
ed by color in May and June each year. Motorists 
ran see the natural display ax they drive through 
the area. California poppiei, desert matt, (host flow 
er, evening primrose, lupine, and Mariposa lillie* 
dominate the hillside*.

eicclS'^fdo^lHn^'m tai.r nw£. Rcn-^'tion ««"«« W   
gineenng and teat planning*. 

Thia will -  
tect deviations from normal |no governmental assistance, 
aunch conditions, particular.    %, f hundredg of chn jly In the areas of thrust 

chamber pressure and angu- dren wno$e ,ive$ d d on 
,he he, received {rom

^
f »*aOOO
\Ji C/OO

Annual Session

ing Parnelli's pit crew start 
ed his car by pushing during 
one of the stops was disal 
lowed. He could have been,
penalized a full lap putting Commerce Board of Directors him back to third place if the has voted in favor of the protest had been sustained formation of a Regional De- 

It was billed a "go-for-ivelopment Corporation for 
broke" decision that pushed JLos Angeles County. 
Jones into the final laps with | F o 11 o w i n g a suggestion near empty fuel tanks. It paid made by City Manager Ed- off with nothing to spare. ward J. Ferraro, the board 

The difference in money > requested the I/>s Angelet 
Chamber of Commerce to un- 

jdertake the leadership for 
the creation of such a corpor 
ation to serve the entire coun 
ty.

A Regional Development 
Corporation is an area-wide, 
urban approach to the local 
development corporation au 
thorized hy the U.S. Small 
Business Administration. Fer 
raro pointed out that in "our 

j progressive urban area

two ,Tron\uts' dent« atEICaminotnattncir <>f the American Red Cross, j?"d .may v?te on .°ffic,e ' >rZi   i «"PP°rt «"ur« Sun« *»ee of al the annual public meeting I 008"1  mbers and other £ d£de f "wterW a 'd More important, of the Torrance-Lomita Re^me3«u. rei1 ° f busmeM to the |illlll UlliUC *l t_4 li j«_f _ _.»«  I., l»-_ t.,tiu thn'/'..«,..- D^ nn «K Ttiii*..i4at.   JOC81 DreHlCll.

lar velocity of the booster, i ourcei JJutside Of Korea.Should irregularities exist,,
the MDS would immediately!
Inform the
aboard the Gemini spa
They could then dev ...,. .., . . . . .there is sufficient cause toi ltude"t8 ""PP? hcr wl' h
terminate the mission. j security of being wanted.

Aerospace p e r f o r m s its »<< i c 
work under contract to the I CHCIlCr 961 
Air Force Space Systems Di- C1^.. 
vision, also located in El Se- ror 
gundo. Other company pro-

"Red Cross Keeping Pace 
in a Changing World" is the 
title of the address to be 
made by H. Edward Russell,
director of disaster services 

It is the feeling of the slii- for the Los. Angeles Chapter

Anyone donating at least 
$1 to Red Cross during the 
annual fund campaign, the 
United Crusade, is a voting

Building 
Remains 
Very Highj
Building totals ir 

land areas served
South-1 individual community effort! 

... alone are insufficient, 
jand communities are general-

that must be assembled (or 
the development task."

Cross Branch Thursday. 
i The dinner meeting, sched 
uled for 7:30 p.m. at the

level during April, although 
no records were set.

County Engineer John 
Lambie reported building 
volume was $35.7 million dur-l 
tag the month. He revealed
the totals in a report to the T^it* Yv IIIIKM'Q Board of Supervisors. * *'|J " IIIIH I »

Unincorporated areas of the 
county accounted for

TVT
|» aillCS

IN ADDITION to Russell's
Crest Restaurant, 1625 Ca- talk on the current disaster 
brillo Ave., is open to all in-'services of Red Cross, reports terested persons, according to j of Red Cross activities and James H. Rogers, Spanish |St a n ley Heiman, branch i participation of volunteers

permits with a valuation of 
$24.3 million. A total of 1,015 
new housing units weic he-

grams include the Titan 111, instructor at Victor School, chairman Vela nuclear test detection has been chosen from among While
during the past fiscal year 

, according to

Five Torrance Iliiili Inisincss 
students have won special 
honors. Dr. Carl R. Ahee,gun in unincorporated areas., prm(.jpa i p announced today. 

Cities served by the county ;
division accounted for

Colcte Eiscle was selected 
the Underwood outstand-

permits valued at $8.8 mil- ing business student and Kar lion, providing 337 new hous- cn .Johnson won the I'mtcr-

SUZANNE BURR 
Honored by USC

USC Names South, West 
Girls Trustee Scholars

Two of ten trustee scholar- 
chips being awarded to grad 
uating seniors throughout the 
nation by the University of 
Southern California have

Federation, she won second 
place in the mathematics- 
science division in the Bank 
of America zone competition.

During the summer of 1964 been offered to Torrance Miss Burr won a National 
girls. Science Foundation scholar- 

South High senior Suzannelship to UCLA. Along with 66 
Burr and West High senior |other high school juniors she Adele Palmer have been se- spent six weeks on the UCLA 
lected for the academic lion-1 campus where she studiedor. Both girls have attained a 
high school average of 4.0 
(straight A) and will be vale 
dictorians of their respective 
classes.

Miss Burr, 16-year-old 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burr, will major in en-

linear algebra, calculus and 
group theory,

During her four years at 
South, Miss Burr lias been ac 
tive in many clubs including 
Latin, French, Chemistry and 
Mathematics. She was also a 
member of the Scholarquiz

gineering. A gold seal bearer team which defeated La Mi- 
of the California Scholarship rada High School.

Students Hunting Summer Jobs
Some 60 college students 

seeking summer jobs have 
been listed with the Torrance 
office of the California State 
Employment Service, accord 
ing to Mrs. June C. Roper, 
manager of the office.

Mrs. Roper said employers 
would be sent a list giving 
brief thumbnail descriptions 
of each of the students upon 
request. Employers wanting 
to hire any of the students 
should call Mrs. Roper at FA 
8-2611.

The list was compiled fol 
lowing an interview during 
the Easter recess, Mrs. Rop 
er said. It includes ages, col

lege majors, experience, and 
types of jobs being sought. 
In addition, special skills are 
listed

As an example, Mrs. Roper 
cited a junior at UCLA. He is 
21 and is majoring in chem 
istry. Past experience in 
cludes work as a clerk and as 
a postman. This summer, he 
is looking for work as an as 
sistant or trainee in a labora 
tory.

Another example is a 21- 
year-old girl with previous 
experience as a nurse's aide. 
She is a student at thr Uni 
versity of Colorado, ma luring

in nursing and hopes to find 
work as a nurse's aide again 
this summer.

The list is compiled each 
year by tne department to 
help college students find 
summer work, Mrs. Roper 
said. She also said the stu 
dents depend on sum m e r 
work to finance part or all of 
their college education

Mrs. Roper also said the 
students have indicated they 
will accept work other 'han 
that listed. All 60 students 
will be available for work 
about Juno 14 and all have 
their own transportation.

Mattell competition

Motor Officer Hurt - - -
Tormme motor oflfcer Pm! Sowalka, 2:», 

was treated at Little Company of Mary Hospital 
Monday night after his cycle and mi auto collided 
un Crenshaw Boulevard at I'lsl Street. Investi 
gating officers said Officer Nowalka was norlli- 
hound un Crenshaw in pursuit of a motorist when 
his machine and a vehicle driven by Duniel F. 
Parrikh, III, of Hawthorne crashed. Nowntka suf 
fered shoulder injuries.

New Lawyers Named - - -
Six Torrance «re» law sliidenli were among 

(HIS whu have passed the I1HW spring bar exam 
ination for California. The new lawyer* will be 
certified for admission to pracl.tr law in cere 
monies before the Supreme Court in I.us Ange 
les next Monday. Area candidates included 
Mavnard William Asper, Jack Sisk, and Richard 
Wayne Younktn uf Torrance; Makota Mayo Hi- 
U'uchi and Thomas James Pierrv Jr. of Lomlta) 
and Shannon Irowrr, Wilminglon.


